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TAOEO

ASKS WARRANT

FOR DRUGGISTS

SHEFFIELD SEEKS TO

SHARE TROUBLES.

rtootlcggr-- r Would Cnue .rnt
I'harnincMt Soiling Hitters

Do Annond Refers Cn.e to
.Attorney (Sciirml.

of

Alter bolng fined ISO for passing
a bottle of llostcttor's blttors through
tho bars of tho city Jail to prisoners,
Frank Sheffield declared this morn
Ing that druggists who sold tho com
pound over tho counter should be
hold under tho law as well as him-

self, nnd demanded that warrants
be Issued for the arret of local phar-

macists handling tho stuff. District
Attorney Do Armond has written to
Attorney General Drown for an opin-

ion on Oils phaso of tho case, and
until an answer Is received Sheffield
will bo given his freedom under
bonds 'covering the amount of his
tine. No action In regard to drug
stores selling bitters will be taken
until tho attorney general's opinion
has been given.

Knut Qronning, arrested last night
while creating a disturbance in Mill
addition, pleaded guilty to a charge
of drunkennes and disorderly con-
duct, and paid a $10 fine. When
taken Into custody, he gave his name
as Drowning, but whan Municipal
Judge Ellis clocked through tho
registration lists for army conscrip-
tion, failed to find the name, and
Informed tho prisoner that he was
likely to face a government charge
as a slacker, Gronnlng dropped the
alias hurriedly.

Billy Williams appeared yesterday
In Municipal court and pleaded guilty
to a charge of drunkenness. Doth
he and Gronnlng laid their downfall
to bitters.

For farm land loazs sco J.
Co. Adr.

u

Ryan

PITCHER WNS

FOR ILL TEAM

KXUTSKN LINKS Ol'T 1IOMKU

WITH TDK SCORK TIKD IN

LAST OK THK NINTH AND TWO

MKX ON ItASKS.

(From Monday's Dally.)
Knutsen won his own game In tho

last of. the ninth In tho game played
against l'rlnevllle yestordny after-
noon on tho I'rinovllle grounds,
when with the scoro tied he lined
out a homer, scoring Morrill and
Houston, and giving tho victory over
I'rtnovllto n throc-nolt- it margin. Tho
victory also nuts Shevltn-Hlxo- n In
tho load for tho Central Oregon cham-
pionship, which has been tied up for
tho last two weeks between tho mill
team and tho Crook county boys. It
might be well to mention In addition
that yesterday's game was tho fourth
won by Knutsen In eight days.

Tho gamo was featured by hard
hitting on tho part of tho mill team
14 sato hits being garnered from
Tcthcrow's offerings. Center Fielder
Llnd poled out tho first four-bns- o

hit of the gamo In tho first Inning,
driving Shoots in ahead of him as
ho trotted around the basos. Clif-

ford is credited with o threo-bnggo- r.

With tho withdrawal of Mend and
tho Jefferson county team, tho mill
men and I'rinovllle will probably
contluuo to play match games for
several weeks In answer to a general
demand on tho part of tho fans. Ar-

rangements have been virtually made
for a gamo to bo played on tho local
diamond next Sunday.

USE OF QUARTERS IS
GIVEN TO RED CROSS

(It; United Prrt to the tWml Bulletin)

(From Friday's Dally.)
Tho room In the building at tho

corner of Qrecnwood avenue nnd
Wall stroot which has beon used as
Red Cross headquarters for the past
few days, has been donated to the
Dend chapter by Philip R. Drooks,
of tho Pilot Mutto Inn, for tho dura-
tion of tho war. Tho thanks of the
chapter havo been extended to Mr.
Drooks for his kindness.

COMING !

Another advance in the price on Auto Tires.
If in need, protect yourself at the earliest
date possible.

We Handle the U. S.
None Better.

Skuse Hardware Company
Always Striving to Please

ECONOMY
An oil cook-stov- e is 'cheaper to bay than a
wood or coal stove and it s much cheaper to
operate. Meals in a jiffy, and a cool kitchen In
summer.
AH Jhe convenience of gas economical for all
the year 'round cooking. Bakes, broils, roasts,
toasts. Steady, evenly-distribut- ed heat, the best
for cooking,
The long blue chimneys prevent ail smoke and
smell. o I, 7, 3 and 4 burner sites, with

or without ovent. Also (ibinct
models. Aik ycur diiltr todijr.

NEW PE$fcECTION
OIL CffQiffTOVE

FOR SALE BY

BEND HARDWARE COMPANY

F. DEMENT &. CO.

IiRNO liVLLKTIN, liKND. OIUCOON, TlIl'HSDAV, Jl'IiY Itt, lIMf

BEND LOSES IN

CLOSE CONTEST

SIIEVLIN-IIIXO- N MEN
WIN G-- 5 SCORE.

Town Team Make Ktmnjr Kffnrt to)
Tic (initio In KlKhtli IiiuIiiki hut

by Onn Tally to
Sow Up tho Scoro.

(From Friday's Dolly.)
l'laylng n pickup team, strongth-onc- d

by tho temporary drafting of
two of l'rlnovlllo's star lufloldors,
Fox nnd Mnlson, tho Ho ml team
plnyhiR against Suovlln-Illxo- n yes-

tordny afternoon, took second placo
In a 6-- 5 game on tho local grounds.
Although 14 of tho mill men fun-

ned, they found Clow for 12 hits,
nnd aided by tlmoly errors from tho
opposition, maintained nt least n
part of the load which they gained
In tho first frame

Mini won first honors for Shovlln-lllxo- n.

Singling, and scoring on Hous-
ton's three-bagge- r. Houston scored
on lloland's hit.

Lynch enmo up tor Do ml In tho
third, singled, went to second on
Molnnd's faulty throw, took third,
and scored on Clow's put, Knutsen
to Ilullock.

In tho fifth, Llnd again started
things. Fox muffed his Infield drive,
and Houston scored him with a two- -

bagger. Houston ndvanced to third
when Mnlson Juggled lloland's
grounder and went homo when John-
son attempted to cut off Uoland at
second.

Dend tallied again In the sixth,
Fox hitting, nnnoxlng second when
Shoots sent a wild throw to first In
a bolatcd attempt to put out tho
runner, and crossing tho pinto
Houston booted Springer's rn

difficult grounder.
Llnd scored his third run in tho

seventh,. t On a long fly which Hoi-llnshc-

dropped, ho rounded first,
hesitated nt socond, took tho third
lap when Lynch foozled Roland's
houndtr, and came In on Houston's
hit. In tho next frnme, Itybcrg
doubled, and was scored by Shoots'
hit.

Dend's final rally was In the eighth.
Maison walked and Springer sacri-
ficed him to second. Johnson filed
out to Roland and O'Donncll's single
scored Maison. Slato hit, and a
two-bagg- er by Lynch brought
O'Donncll and Slate. Tho score

S.-- AD. R. II. PO. A.
Shoots, ss 5 0
Llnd. cf 5 3
Houston, 3b 6 2

Roland, If 6 0
Knutsen, p 5 0
Clifford, c 5 0
Klcokor, 2b G 0
Bullock. 3b 4 0
Byborg, rf 4 1

In

B.
0
0

Total 43 C 12 27 1C 7

Bond AB. R. II. PO. A. K.
Fox, 2b 5 1114..Maison, 3h R 10 12 1

Springer, If 5 0 0 2 0 1

Johnson, c .. 4
- 0 0 14 1 0

O'Donnell, rf ......4 110 0 0
Slate, lb 4 1 1 C 0 0
Lynch, ss 4 12 0 11
Holllnshead, of ....4 0 0 113
Clow, p 4 0 0 2 14 1

Total 39 C 5 27 23 10
Summary Batteries, Bend, Clow

and Johnson, Bhovlln-Hlxo- Knut-
sen and Clifford; umpires, Davis and
Baker; two-bas- e hits. Lynch, Hous-
ton, Klnckor, Bybcrg; throo-bas- o

hits, Houston; double plays, Fox to
Slato; earned runs, Bend 3, Shovlln-Hixo- n

3; struck out, by Clow 14,
by Knutcson 7; left on bases, Bend
7, Shevlln-IIIxo- n 10.

REDMOND MAN IS
HELD AS SUSPECT

Conrad KuMelniuti Brought to Bend

Under ImpllcI CharRo of IlrliiK
German HyinpntliUer,

(From Monday's Dally,)
On suspicion of being a German

sympathizer, Conrad Kattclman, of
Redmond, was brought to Bond Sat-

urday night by Deputy Shorlff C. A.
Adams, and Is now in tho Bend city
jail in custody of tho county author-
ities. Action is being delayed pond-
ing tho filing of a complaint, as tho
Rodmond deputy left Bond without
preferring a formal charge.

Kattclman is said to havo been
rather frco in expressing his opinion
on international matters in which
tho United Statos Is involved.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
GETS TWO CALLS

(From Tuosday's Dally.)
Two small flros In Bund luto Sat-

urday afternoon, called out tho flro
department, on 8 being a brush fire
In the north vv ob tern section of tho
city, while tho other was an unten-
anted shack In Boulovard addition,
outsldo of tho flro protection area,
Although tho house itself could not
bo saved, no damage was dono to
surrounding buildings.
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PRISONERS GET BITTERS

TKROURH BARS, VENDOR

INTERNED IN T

(From Friday's Dally Bulletin)
Moved by compassion for prlsonors

In tho city Jail, ft ho wero experienc-

ing a sovero drought after their al
coholic paradise of tho proceeding
night, Frank Sheffield, Jitney driver,
purchased u bottlo of Hostcttor's bit- -

tors yesterday, visited the Jail, poked

tho neck of tho bottlo through tho
bars, and rcgalod the thirsty, each
In his turn. Arrested, ho eutercd a
plea or guilty to tho charge of ad-

ministering Intoxicants. Sentence
has not been passed, as Sheffield,

who was convicted recently of boot-loggin- g,

was out on ball pending an
"'appealed hearing when ho played tho

pari IM gouu Diunui nun.
Six who wero nrrosted on tho night

of tho Fourth charged wllh drunk-
enness and disorderly conduot, woro
fined $10 each by l'ollco Judgo Ki-

lls last night. D. P. Hood and Jim
Orlfflth entered unavailing pleas of
not guilty, whllo J, D. Itcddlng, Milt
Itogers, L. II. Fullerton, of Bend, and
Jess Watklns, of Prlncvlllo, pleaded
guilty to disorderly conduct. With
tho exception of Itcddlng, who had
accumulated a Jsg on elder and near
beer, all admitted that they had been
drinking Hosteller's hitters. An-oth- er

arrest was roado by tho of-

ficers Tuesday night, but the pris-

oner forfeited ball.
District Attorney H. II. Do Armond

assisted City Attorney C. 8. Benson
In tho prosecution of tho cases, In

an endeavor to ascertain If whiskey
had been brought Into tho city for
tho celebration. Nothing to Indi-

cate such n violation of tho law,
however, was brought out in the

BUYH PILOT IlL'TTK HIIOP
(From Thursday's Dally.

K. C. Landlngham has purchased
the Pilot Butte tmbrber shop from
It. B. Slato and will add another man
to take caro of tho Increase of bus-

iness, he stated last night.

RAW DEAL CLAIMED
BY BEND FIGHT FAN

Doplorr HhIIIiijc "1 "out ' ItcfiTc!
and Demands Return (Jo to Ite--

Mortt Boxing flamo Here.

(From Thursday's Dally.)
Tho following letter discussing tho

boxing go hold this week In Bond,
has been received by Tho Bulletin
from a well known local fight fan:

Bond, Oro., July 3. To the Editor:
Probably It Is not up to The Bulletin
to discuss In Its news section tho
merits of last night's fiasco at tho
Hipp. But someone surely ought to
air tho rlng-slder- s' view of tho per-

formance, lest the management bo
left to gazo in Innocent wonderment
nt tho ampty benches at Its next bill,
whllo It whistles mournfully, "Oh,
Dear! What Can tho Matter Bo."
So It Is Vox Popull to tho bat.

Undoubtedly a good deal of the
crowd's demonstration was duo to
moro disappointment at tho untimely
end of a promising bout. But a far
larger part was caused by a strong
flavor of Ivory In tho final doclslon,
moro aggravating because It carno as
tho flnalo of a session opened by a
wlord skirmish foaturlng a feather
duster and n Jutnplng-Jac- k, and fur-o- f

tho spectators, In Imagining It
was only too plainly a "fixed" go.

To dlBcuss tho card in tho order of
lis infliction; Probably a boxer has
to loam on somebody, nnd learns
fastar If a crowd watches his antics
In tho process; but It certainly is
hard on tho crowd, and If hucIi bouts
cro staged for tho fans' benefit wo
aro willing to forego tho pleasure
Enough for tho first spasm. Tho
second was fulr enough as an appe-
tizer, It it had not boon left to fur-
nish almost the wholo card, as far
as anything worth watchln: was con-corne- d.

But tho third was ono of
,tho sort which periodically kill tho
boxing gamo whorover it gets a start.
Nobody wants to sco a man ham-
mered up when ho Isn't in condition

OLD HICKORY WAS
MIGHTY PARTICULAR
AOOUr HIS TODACCO

XI
U

CELEDRATED
Plug

ucronBTim invkntion
oroun patent Aip.pnoor POUCH

OnAVBLVPLUQ70t)ACCO

MADE CTniCTLYKOR ITU CMKWINd QUALITY

WOULD NOT KCIIP FRKOH IN THItt SECTION
NOWTHC PATENT POUCH KRBPB IT

rPKOH AND CLEAN AND OOOD,

A LITTLE CHEW OF ORAVCLY ISENOUOm
AND LAOTO LONOER THAN A DlO CHKW

Or OPDINAPY PLUO.
"MST""

pv. ' T".n

UEFORE OILLY P05TCI?
GLT5 THROUGH, A LOT OF
OTHER PEOPLE WILL, DC

GETTING PARTICULAR TOO
t

-

to defend himself; but tho wny tn
prevent It Is for tho tniiuaKomont to
refuse tn allow him to go on in such
shape not tn leavo It to u gontlo-man'- s,

(Havo tho murk!) agree-
ment between tho two burglars In-

volved. And last night's suuil-flnn- l

was "fixed" so brazenly and clumsily
us tn bo an Insult to tho Intelligence1.... .... ...i unxloiisiy

ncross. Whether violation partlr-manageme-

party
or not, In allowing Injured mun
to It either fixed
match or tho butchering of crip

stand for, long, Tho management
was, there, responsible; nnd the man-nge-

stands rate chance

LOAN
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seems If thn ineu ar
not allowed to hit after Ihny get clom
enough to reach nauh other without
streluhliiK their Imaginations, why
not give tho wordy wars, whlvh nn
the biggest part of present day box-

ing, clear fluItlT

No onn liked the loser's tactic.
But the referee, having warned him,

...u. nL... ,.....,.. ,, n,.,. wng nlCh,K lo,, for
could bo put tho of the rules by the

was to tho fix ,,, ,10 ,,,, ,,,, wnr. ,h,
an

go on Invltod
had not ordered break when
stopped the bout; thnreforo iherrT
had been no clinch, could havo been

plo, neither of which thn fans will,,,,, ,,,, cneh w,ch ,,U.t

first

exist, and tho decision was "plain
foolish Whoever was to blame, thn
funs worn bilked. still held tny

oi rooting uo inn. Bimt r,c; j u,,, ,,y
an to mo last nout, it was ion goon can suunrn

IIih

to spoil, nnd tho roferco spoiled It. wllh me, and with morn others than
My understanding of tho rules of thn It w afford to lose as supporters,
game, confirmed by well known to come forward wllh an announce-authorit- y

who occupied two or thruni "'"t that wo con sen those two boyn

seats nt the ringside, Is to the effect finish, and sen III soon, without
that thero Is no clinch until tho ref.'lylK twice for tha privilege
orco has break, It surely BYSTANDER.

Scanlon Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Building Muterinl, Kiln

Dried Flooring and till kinds of Finish

SASH ANDDOORS
COMPLETE STOCK ol 5uJfJ San,

LUMBER CO.
TtUfW Red 1431 Of 701 City S.U O&ci Brod Compuy Duut

I tg..?; '"., "'""""

and
Aubrey
Height s

GRAVELYO

BEND.

Chewing

JJQ.ttrMtluSbtiftvQiaintiu.YA.

Brooks--

brooks-scanLo- n

Manzanita

Addition

$ 75 to SI 5 0.00

Aent for
PACIFIC IIUILI).

INO .t
ASSOCIATION

J. A. EASTES
Real

M ONKY TO LOAN

way

CASTINGS
CRAY IRON AND BRASS

11UFFSCUMIDT-DUGA- N IRON WORKS

OREGON

AT'"

reasonable.

management

INNOCENT

LOTS

Insurance

PHONE DLACK 741

;K',ONH bend hauling co.
R.N.PAI.MKRTON

TRANSFER AND STORAGE. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS MOVED.

COAL AND WOOD.
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means the wl ijxndine of one's money nuking every doIUf 00 full duty

and getting In return an article tjut will utufy you In every way.
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True Economy .

7"' WIKJ M J

U a real bargain because It Is sold at a popuhr t
price t because it gives you the kind of sewing
you delight int becaute It will turn out the work J

quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time J
of uluuctoryservicci because Its Improvement! V
will rtubU you to do things which can't be dooe 2
on any other machine) because It will please you
with its fins finish and beauty of Its furniture.
In tbort you will find the While reliable and T

desirable from everv of view.
Be sure to see the White dealer who will be glad to show you how good a

machine the White is. If there U no White dealer bandy, write us direct lor cat-

alogs. We do not tell to catalog houses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

FOR 8ALK I1Y 11K.ND l'URNITURK CO.
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